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Sultanas, 9lM2c: unbleached r,
le Sultanai, 6tc; London lawen, 3- -The Daily Market Report rim in You i Want Adscrown, wnoie boxci of 20 nound. 2- - ToZcrown, 1.75.

Nut Walnut. 141c oer nound: til TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCEberti, 16c: Braail. 16c: Decani. UfaPORTLAND, March 29.- -A

situation ha developed In the
clean, smoked 131c, do unamoked
12ic: clear backs, unsmoked 12ie. do 20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia raw oca.

mrkct. So far a tits local tunulv nuta, 8c; Japan, 810c; chestnut.smoked 13c; shoulders, 11c. MEDICAL.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOETCUEST
Italian 10c, Ohio 25c: cocoanuta. doLard-Ke- ttle leaf. 10. Ulct do

lid demand are concerned, there it
pilling to indicate weakliest In the en, 90c2$l,OQ; pine nuts, QQ2e: alS, Hie; do 50-l- tins. 141c: ateam

mondi, 13c pound.ade, and the California market, rendered, 10. I3cj do, Sa, 13ic; com

pound, 10a, Sic.hich it usually one of the dcpreiiing
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Common Council of the
City of Astoria has declared its de-
termination and Intention tn -- .k

ctori in tht Coail tituatlon at this

-- ? Successes of

u at tan
H M cram comi

Oils, Lead, Etc.
Benxine V. M.' and P. Naotha.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

Tba Want Columns of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are con-
sulted every morning by hundreds of persons in search of real estate
bargains. Articles of sale, lost or found snd people looking for em-
ployment Bates: Twenty words or lss .three times, 25 cents; six
time, 50 cents; one month, $2.00.

me of th year, according to, lateat Butter, Egg and Poultry.
Butler Extra, 34c; fancy, 32ffi34c: cases, 20)c; iron barrels, 13ic.on it in no immediate danger of

lish the grade on Cedar street from
the east line of Fifty-fourt- h street to
the east line of VHtv-m-vm- ih ..-.- .

Linseed O Raw. Iota.store, 1820cing to piece! yet In the face of . "V ia IriKMn
Cheese-F- ull cream twins. 17(S!17J:iet condition it ia more at l SO that the prarle whrn ,.i,kU.66c; lot, 67c; In cases, 73c;

boiled, lota, 68c;
lots, 69c; in casea, 75c

full cream triplet, 1717ic; Young
America, 18c; cream brick. 20ci

nerally believed here that there
(ill! hi! ft flirl1irtt ilrAi in ki.it. .U

throughout the
United State cs
account of his wot

- ....... w V...U1I.H- -, ...
ca will be at the following elevations
above the base of grades as establish-
ed by Ordinance Wn 71 nf th rifTurpentine In cases, 62c: in bar- -fout the lirt of the month, Swiii block, 20c; Litnburger, 18

20c. reli, 59ic gallon.if Ai yet current home production la HELP WANTED.
derful cures. No poison or dreg
wed. He guarantees to cure catank
asthma, long sad throat

BATH HOUSES.Coal Oil-P- earl and a.tral oil
At the east line of Fifty-fourt- h

street at an elevation of 145 feet above
the base Of irrades: at th

''her tinder than above reutilre- -

case, 181c; per gallon: water white.iciiih, due to the fact tiiat increase WANTED COOD PAINTER. En

Eggs-Se- lect Oregon, 20221c.
Poultry-Mi- xed chickens, ISrtJlSlc;

fancy hen, 15l6c; roosteri, old, 10c

He; broiler, 22j25c; dreit

also the east line of Fifty-fift- h street rheumatism, nervousness, atonsadtiron barrels, 11c; eocene and extra BATHS TURKISH AND Rusi production in thii male in the oait quire at Banking, Savings & Loan liver and kidney, female enmr,u;eastar, cases. 21ic: headlkhi oil. cases. ai sn cicvation or jj teet above the
base of grades; at the west and also
the east line of Firrv-tVt- h

Assn., 10th street
2 montha haa not kept pace with the
;rowlh of the demand. .The flh

sian, at the natatorium of George
Hill, 217 Astor Stj rational prices;

20c; Iron barrel, 18c; claine, casea.
2Rc. an elevation of 22V feet above the

ii". .Him I

MIDDLE AGED OR ELDERLY abi0,u, cleanlinesa; prirate rooms;

poultry 1c per pound higher; duck
five, 2021c; geese, live, 89c; tur-key-

live, 1718c; dreiaed. 2022e. '
rnon i now on In the dairying dit oase ot grades; at the west and alsoTurpentine-- In cae, 65c; in barrid of the alate, vet the demand li iaay wantea to assist in taking-car-

e Mr aie; rneuma ine east line 01 .rcl. 62k.

and all chronic diseases,
succissm HOME msAtmwt''

It you cannot call write for syass-to-m

blank and circular, inclosing
cents in stamps.

THS C Gil WO M2DK33nt CO.
162i First St., Corner Morrisosi

PORTLAND. OREGOM

tism and skin diseases treated with at an elevation of 181 frr suih that aoine of the city creameriea of baby. Apply at JalofT store. " m bu T , nj--i Caaoline Union and Red Crown, case ot grades; that the erade beperfect success. . tfOi!ay report an actual ahortagc while Fruits and Vegetable.
Apples-B- est, $2.00(22.50 a box: barrels, 15k: cases, 22k- - Motor, bar WANTED -- A FEW MEN TO .I. I. iween me points above designatedshall be UDOn an nn anA nrA.,- -

i!ier tay there ia no atirplm in any rcl, 16k: caies. 23k. 86 "deeree. board in private family: Scandinavcommon, $1.2Sl-75- . 6.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.quarter. barrela, 30c; cases, 37ic Engine disPotatoes-Buy- ing price. $1.40a ian preferred; good home-cookin- g at
i in the south production I now Please .Tentlon the Astorian.tillate, barrels, 9c; caac, 16c $18 per month. Apply at 149 ThirdI SO per hundred; sweet.fteavy, yet it it reported that the ur- -

siope.
By order of the Common Council

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of

the City of Astoria.
rt,-,-l to .Ann .

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-Lead Net wemht. oackatrea ton street, between Commercial andper hundred. .

LAUNDRIES.lots 7ic; SQO-I- lots, 8c; less than 500 Duane.Onion Buying price. $175 oer
lu in California haa to date been

rJdily dipoird of, and the situation
there at thia time ii not considered

lbs., etc; red lead and litharge, k
C5USTAF A. HEMPLE

Attorney --at Lawhundred. ROUGH DRY FAMILYhigher than white. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSFresh Fruits - Oranges, $2(22.75:really weak. Considerable California WASHINGNOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.Suite 0 Odd Fellows' BuildingFOR SALE FURNITURE FOR Atangerines, $2 box; lemon, $l.504;
grapes, Spanish Malagas, $67 per

Tenth and Commercial Streets May We Call For t Trial PacfatgsfQUENTIN METYS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENhouse. Addres "L-- ,
that the assessment mido far n.crate; pear, $1.752 per box; ba Astorian. HOWARD M. BROWNELL, AT- -

structing a sewer on Fiftv-fi- rt tr.t

Sutter haa been brought to Portland
hit month, but probably not more
han if uaually received from that
luarter in March.

Fiah Generally Plentiful.
Fish dealer report stock, extent

nanas, $5i(g6c per pound. TROY LAUNnirvHow Love Changed a Great Blaok
smith Into a Ortat PalnUr. from the south line of rHa,torney at Law, Deputy DistrictVegetable Turnipa, $1-5- per LOST. Phone Main 1991. 10th and Duane St.Love mmln Oucnttn Metre a nalnter. street to the beach on the north line

of Birch street as ner Mni,nisack; beet, $1.50; paranioa. $1.50:
LOST-GO- LD RING MARKED Attorney. 420 Commercial Street. roll number 1. moH. K MISCELLANEOUS.

Thl mvxit riimilnir, whom both Ant-
werp mm! Luuvnln claim to have given "O. C." to "S. C Finder return to

cabbage, $3.5024.00; bead lettuce, 75c
per doaen; cucumber, $i.7525S per
dozen; celery, 90cffl$l per doz.; arti-
chokes, $1.40 per doien; beans, 25c

order of the Common Council of the
City of Astoria, due and payable on
the 31st dav of Marrh A. n iono

Otto Carlson at Hauke tore and re DENTISTStiirni, tiiougu trie puim now rests wlto
Lou vain, wos the aon of an nblo black

p the caie of aalinOn, aa generally
food and price on all aorta about the
lime aa laat week. Halibut ia com-bi- g

In liberally from the North, and

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks Clock Shelvesceive reward.

DR. F. VAUGHAN. DENTIST. by ordinance confirming said assesssmith. Tnilnod In his father's craft,
tbo VOlinciT OuiMUln monn i1ltlnpnlh. Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

per pound; peas,, 15c per pound; to-

matoes, Mexican, $1.001.75; Floritiering of various aorta from the ment row. mat the tollowmg are
the names of the persons againsted hlmiH'lf by hi work In this base ROOMS FOR RENT.

Justin See us

Hildefcrand & GorSacramento River also are fairly Whom the assessment is mait ntDR. W. C LOGAN. DENTIST.da $3.50 per crate; squash, 2c per FOR RENT-O- NE SET HOUSE- -pige. Of the principal varietiea of
metal ana among other matters turned
out tb wondorfully delicate ironwork
that surmounts tbo well outside the

Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg. Old Bee Hive Bldg.keeping room. Apply 485 Comiea fish there is no acarcity for the
pound; pepper, $1.75 per box; cauli-owe-

$2.50; asparagus, 8llic per
pound.

lime. mercial.

tne amount owing by each to-w- it:

Abelson Gehardine 12.00
Erickson, Andrew 26-3-

Kelley. Mary M. 4.80
Nelson, John A , 7.20
Pearson, George 92.12
Schamberirer. Tosenh . 775 IX

OSTEOPATHS.
TOSZZTAEXS&FOR RENT NICELY FURNISH- -

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO- -ed front room in private family;Oysters, Clams and Fiah,
Oysters Shoatwater Bay. oer Bal J. A. GILBAUGU & CApath. Office: Mansell Bldar. Phone

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Flour.. Hay, Etc.
Wheat-Tr- ack prices: Club. SI.10:

central location. Addresa 'D.", this Soderstrom. Helmer ...... HQMBlack 2065. 573 Commercial Street ISoderstrom, Leonard 4.80office.

Cathedral of Antwerp. Already an ac-

knowledged master of bis guild, It
came about, writes Helen ZImmern In
the Metropolitan Magazine, that the
young nrtiHim fell In love with the
daughter of a rich Antwerp burgher.
When asked to consent to a marriage,
however, the father would not hear of
it, aaying be could not let bis daughter
wed a blacksmith. Quentln next in-

quired If be would fwl the same objec-
tion to a palntr The good burgher,
who anticipated no chanire of craft on

lon $2.25; per sack $4.50; Toke Point.
$1.60 per 100; Olympias (120 lbs.),
$6: Olympias. cr ffaHon. $125.

Undertakers u4 Emhalmert
Experienced Lady Assistant

When Desired.
Calla Promptly Attended Day

or Night.

Bueitem, $1.20; turkey red. 11.12:
Sorenjen, Antone 190
Smith, Daisy B.... 3948
Simonsen. Andrew . "KV

FOR RENT-NIC- ELY FURNISH- - MASSAGE AND SHAMPOOING.
d Ruiilan, $1.08; Valley. $1.10. ed rooms suitable for an office. 491Fish Halibut, 7 cent per pound; Thompson, William ......... 26.32Flour Patenta, $5.65; straight, DOa corner OI ,n na oonu. SCALP MASSAGE OR SHAMfc.35iS4.80: exr-cr- t. $4 00: Vallrv. Tattoo Bdg. 12th and Daaue Sts

ffj"iD DPMT nPCIDAOT T CTtAM I f 00111 IT. Will FflH t Vfatft rMn
black bass, 20 cents; striped bass,
18c; herring, 5k; flounders, 6c;
catfish, 9c; shrimp, 125c; perch. 6c;

By order of the Common Council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

; Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria.

Dated March 18, 1909. tat.

AaiuniA, VKJK.UtJN
Phone Main 211 J

f .40; 1 4 sack graham, $5 20; whole
theat, $5.40; rye, $5.50- - ground floor; suitable for real es- - Pr y can " on me at the Meglerthe qnoHt loner's part, replied that there,

mic commissiion or smaii store, i
Barley-Fe- ed. $30.50; rolled, $32(3 li

prenantApply 571 Commercial Street.

sturgeon, 12k; sea trout, 15c; torn
cod, 8c; salmon, fresh, steelhead. 10c;
Chinook, 12k; frown salmon, 8c.

Canned Salmon Columbia river.

8; brewing. $31.50.
Nature providCALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there is
Oati-- No. 1 white, $39; gray, $38.

Hay Track prices: Timothy
AUCTION AND COMMISSION.TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

indeed, was a more renued profession.
What was bis surprise and perhaps se-
cret dismay when some mouths later
Quentln Metya reappeared and asked
for the fultlllment if the old burgher's
promise. lie had, Indeed, become a
painter and one already held In blgb
esteem. To commemorate his love and

bst oneOR RENT. money in the treasury to nay all
Mb, tails, $2; tals. $3, fancy,

flats, $2.15; Mb. flats. $1.25;

fancy, Mb. ovals, $2,75; Alaska tall,
VCBV CATnurnw n i xt Clatsop county general fund war. r --- --- i w . i--. .v x vJLVLn i i 1 1 rv. ni.

yiltametle Valley, $1416; Eastern
regon. $17.50; alfalfa, $1415;
over, $1314; cheat, $14ffil5:

A SMITH PREMIER AND NO. 7 we win se!I to the h!ouMt hiA, , rants, endorsed prior to June 1. 1908. CALIFOJWJIApink 95c, red $1.40; nominal, 2s, tails, Remington; both in first-cl- as con- - ,ons,vnmen, nf frn!H,r.. w,i,--his serving on her account Metys Interest will cease this date.$2.10.314.
MillstulTs-Br- an, $25.5026; mid- -

limned an "auto-portrait- " that now dition. See Lenora Benoit, Public your own prices. dnri the weekClams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer, Clatsop County. Or.w,lc..vB. !,;., ti, wmurerewi irt furniture will be sold at auctionraior clam, $2 per box: crabs, $1
hnugs In the UfflrJ, at Florence. Those
acquainted with the swrofc know that
If they touch a little spring In this

lings, $33; shorts, $2930; chop,tea prices; ee Martin Olsen for no-t- o- Dated, Astoria, Or., March 20, 1909.

CARPENTERS. date uphplstering work, mattress
$1.50 dozen.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc making, etc, will repair your bed in NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS
BY CITY.

Meats and Provisions,
Hams-10- -12 lbs., 141c: 1416 lbi.. Wool Eaatern Oregon contracts,

rrame tiie panel opens like a door, and
behind the shelter of Metys' own por-
trait la concealed that of his love and
wife, a sweet Dutch face for whom
doubtless be deemed it well worth his
while to have played the part of the

G. O. AND G. N. STADIN BROS, one day, calling for it in the morning
carpenters, builders and contrac-- and returning it in the afternoon;

It is the natural winter
home of many thou-
sands of the world's

best people. Under the
gentle influence of its
anild winter climate,
every amusement and
recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic-

nics, parties and

Ik: lbs., 14k. 1618c per pound; Valley, 18 19c
tors. Ninth and Duane street will will sew and tsvDressed Meat Hog, fancy 91(3! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENHops-1- 909 contract, 10c; 1908
give prompt attention to all orders; Ecklund, Commission and Auctiontc, ordinary 89c, large 7x; veal, patriarch Jacob. That up to the hour of 2 o'clock

m, on Saturday, the 27th dav of
crop; 77k; 1907 crop, 3c.

Mohair Choice, 22ffl23c lb. icrmi rcBsunnuic; wiiisiacuon guar-- 1 nouse, iiu ruieentn Street.
anteed. March, 1909, the Committee onA Puttirta Tin From 8L Andraws.

:tra 10 cent, ordinary 89c, heavy
; mutton, fancy 67c
Bacon-Brea- kfait I7i21c, picnic

Cascara Sagrada (chittira bark) 5
A man on his first visit to 6t In. Streets and Public" Ways of they;oc per pound- -

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.drews was much Impressed by the Common Council of the City of Asc; cottage roll, 11c; regular ahort Oregon Graperoot Per 100 lbs., im fin$3S. WANTED-- A GOOD RANCH IN
nigo stanunra or efficiency wnlcu he
saw displayed on the greens by those
with whom be Dlayed. lie studied th

:GO TO:ES toria, will receive sealed bids for im-

proving 18th street from the south
line of Exchange street to the north

Hide-- Dry hides. No. 1. 16i5517cDENTISTS. The Nehalem Valley: state lowest m ylb; dry kip, No. 1, 15!6c; dry salt actions of these heroes to see if he figure and best terms; giving loca
could dlwover any common feature In tion and improvements. Addressed, one-thir- d less; dry calf, 1819c;

salted steers, 9(f9k: salted cowa. 8c:

line of Grand avenue, as ordered im-

proved by ordinance No. 3740, ap-

proved on the 4th day of March, 1909.

tneir metnoaa. At last he saw light.
He observed that they all hold the loft

"A 10," Astorian Office.
stag and bulls, 5c; kip, 10llc; calf.PltelDisi

pit

oana moro under the club when put1419c: srreen stock, lc oer oound I carry the best Loggers The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.RESTAURANTS.ting than they did when driving.

From this he deduced a rule of con snoes in town at the lowless; sheepskins, shearlings, 2530c;
short wool, 5060c; medium and longTEETH duct-"- see the finger nails of the leftfr1 CAMELLIA RESTAURANT. 612 est prices

Los Angeles, Paao
Roblea Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,
Long Beach, Santa
Cruz, or a score of
similar resorts and you
will find health, con- -

genial surroundings,
hospitable associates,
faultless accommoda-
tions and numberless
attractions and

hand when addressed to the ball" For : s i. n - iwool, according to quality, 75c$l;
dry horses, 50c$I-50- ; dry colt, 25c: the rest of his stnv. and It niav be for

A. L. FOX,
L. O. BELLAND.
CHAS. WILSON,

" Committee on Streets and
Public Ways.

commercial sireec; nrsi ciass meal, l., ' ,
15 cents; coffee and cake, 10 cents. W St0Ck of men s andbcy'ssome time afterward, bis own nuttlnir "

-- 1 - . . i rangora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10

20c. Improved considerably. London Post. U. S. RESTAURANT. 434 BOND 15 UDSUrPassea lor qua- -

street. Coffee with pie or cake. 10 li:., ri i : ji.Two Strlnht Strieti. PLUMBERS.i i. v, wiwc uuyiiii; auu luwcents: first-clas- s meals. 15 cents.Ill Vlewine Muulmttan from a nolnt
of rnntage on the Metropolitan tower, TOKIO exPenses enae me to Sell theRESTAURANT. 351 Bond

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc,
Simar (sack basis) D. G., $5.90: nearly 700 reot from the sidewalk, one

Is chiefly Impressed by the rltrld lines street, opposite Ross, Higgins & Wt nna1i;c at Inroad
Co.: coffee with me or cake. 10 cents: 1best, $5.70; Golden C, $5.30; extra C, which. Pork and Madison avenues cut a i iiiii

PLUMBER
first-cla- ss meals; regular meals 15$5.40; powdered, $6.00; fruit or berry throiurh the length of the island. A The0.R.aH.Co.tnpellno drawn through a miniature cents and up.sugar, $5.90; boxes, 55c cwt. advance

j If you need any work to be really
l done, come here and be lure

bout It.

I
I
I We make a specialty of painless ex-

action, and supply the best of teeth,
iilier on plates or bridge-wor-

t

over sack basis (less c if paid for CONNECTING WITHmodel iity could not be stralghter. A
twelve iuch rl.1e discharged nt Twenty-thir-d

street would send Its bullet
in 15 days). VETERINARY COLLEGES. S. A. GIilRE The Southern Pacific Co.Coffee Mocha. 246228c: Java, fan

j

"jfSHi

Rtrnl ht Into ITnrlom tnnohlnsr Heating ContractorJicneiBULLETIN SAN FRANCISCOcy,' 2528c; Java, good, 2024c; Java,
- " a

a building on either side. New York 543 Bond Street.Veterinary College now ready
mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818ordinary, 17Z0c; Costa Rica, fancy,

185220c: Costa Rica. sood. 16(3!18c: Market street
Arbuckle, $17.63 cwt.; Columbia cof A Hord One.

Mrs. Khvop P.eash Did von i?ft mv

" -A-ND-

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEE!

425 Bond Street

TRANSPORTATION.
fee, 14c lb. j Salvador, lH14k per SWEDISH MASSAGING.letter? Mrs. WooiVjood Tho one where

you naked me to your holltmv house

sunless extraction
liver fillings 50c to $1-0-

Told fillings $1.50 up
Gold Crown $5.00

list rubber plate made.. .$10.00

THYRA KOHLANDER, ROYALparty? Mrs, Nuvoe ltensh Exactly.
graduate in Swedish movements,Sirs. liloodsood-N- o. I didn't tret lt--

Makes inexpensive round
trip excursion rates to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to
LosAngeles and return

is $55.00

Corresponding rates are in
effect to other points.
We have some very distinc-
tive literature covering Cali

10 T OR COLDClnelnnntl Enquirer.

pound.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 4k
head; fancy! $77.75.

Salt-B- ales of 7S-2- bale, $2-2-

bales of 60-3- bale, $2.25; bales of
40-4- bale, $2.25; bales of s, bale,
$2.25: bags, 50s, fine. ton. $15: bans,

physical culture and massage; office,
545 Franklin ave., second flat; hours:

The "K" Line

Steamer Lurline

Night Bott for Portland anc
Way Landings.

Bled Him.
He Yes, the raseals bled me. She

1 a, m., 5 p. m., Telephone Main
4641. nBlod! I'm surprised to hear you using

slung. HeWho soys It's slang! They

V&D"

.a, i

AM

. Cr

50c; genuine Liverpool, ton, $17; bags, HOUSE MOVERS.took swnr mv lircnlatlna medium.

J Nervous people and those afflicted
'ith heart weakness can now have
!icir teeth extracted and filled or

ridgework applied without the least
an or danger. All work guaranteed
r 10 year.

didn't they? Bostou Transcript, ,

50c ; genuine Liverpool, ton, $17; bags,
50s, $13.50: 100s. ton, $13: fornia's winter resorts, andFREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

olden I7est

Tea
Just Rirxht

a specialty of house moving, carR. S. V. P., 20 cartrons, $2.25; ITn tlmt wnlts to do a crent deal at at 7 p. m.
will take pleasure in giving
yoa all of the information
and assistance at our

R. S. V. P., cartons. $1.75: Liv once will never do any. Johnson. penters, contraotors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Corerpool, lump, per ton, $20. Leaves Portland Daily Except SwuW;ner Tenth and Duane streets.

at 7 a. u."Mv three-vear-o- ld boy was badly
Dried Fruits Apples. Sic per tb;

peches, 1012c; pears, ll14c;
Italian prunes, 5(526c: California fiirs,

Tor tickets, sleeping car reserconstipated, had a high fever and
was in an awful condition. I cave Landing Astoria Flavel WharfFoley's Kidnev Remedy will cure

Landing Portland Foot Taylor Iwhite, in sacks, 7k lb.; black, 67c; him two doses of Foley's Orino any case of kidney or bladder trouble
bricks, 75c$2.25 per box; Smyrna,

Chicago .Painless (Dentists
f pVER DANZIGER'S

Lady attendance. Office boura 8:

m to 6 p. m-- , Sunday 10 a m to 12

-- Evening work by appointment'

Laxative and the next morning the
fever was cone and he was entirely

mat is not oeyona tne reacn ot
medicine. Cures backache and irregu-
larities that if miirtif reanlt

vations, etc, call c-- H- -

graph, or write

WM. McMUERAY, Gnn. P
Agt Portland, Oregon.

CLOSSET & DEVERS,well. Foley's Orino Laxative saved16(21 7k lb; dates, Persian. 67c lb.
Raisins Loose muscatels, J. J. DAY, Agentin Bright' disease or diabetes. T. F,his life." A. Wolkush, Casimer, Wis.

POHTLAN,OSE.Phone Main 27c6k; 7c; bleached seedless T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store. ivaunn, uwt'urug More.


